
9/3/71 
Or. lienry Wade 
District ottorney 
Dallas, Texaa 

Dear henry, 

have just been given a copy of an FBI report I think it is to youlointerest 
to have. This copy is so unclear I haw asked my source to make c from his, which is 
a copy of a carbon in the Warren Commissioo's files. When J. get it I'll se d. it to you. 

Oriefly, this involves the comneoicalization of your office in this oatter in a 
way I aa oortaio does not and °Dula not inVolve yOu but also in a way that at some time 
aooeone 000ht try to use aooinst you. 

It goons that among those things leaked to Uugh Aynesworth, the pages of Oswaldts 
diary were traced to °ill Alexander in a way to whion I'll return. Aynesworth sold copies 
to LIFE for S2,500, through hic wife. LIFO Ooua paid Lorin* $2440000 for the rigbt to we 
it, apparently not oaoting to be sued. 4ho also got a 50o; interest in any foroign sales 
LoFb oade, I don't now recall whothor there were any, as ealas likely there uould havo boono 

The FBI exaoined espies of this stuff 1' rota your office and the files of toe Dkb. 
ohoir report say they got froo you peroonolly rolls of 55mm negative and pooltive film 
and 15 pages of 'Xerox' 	Of some pages. They also of Lints espies, They found idootiool 
ioperfectioaa in those and oopieo from you (I presuoo you aao‘the police had the same 
source, so these imporfectioas oight have existed io both olouroes, but thi report does 
not soy). Five ldtoot prints wore lifted from ti o copies of YOOr xoroxos• also four Palm 
priots. Of those only cue ie identified, "tho left thumb prini-of WILLIAM FRANOLIO 
oo:AONDon wbo may be ideotiaal with iLa F. ALN.4oODOR, assistant id-strict AUorooy...“ 
he other prints were oot idontified. 

Parenthetically, I find it iat000sting that t 	do not giNA, the source of theitit 
file prints, as they should oot havo ben reluctant to do were it military records. 

I have naoy interests in these leaks, for they were used to control what could and 
would be believed, especially by the press, awl had a conoiderablo influence on what the 
Warreo Commiszion and your own could do. I would welcome any taforootion you fight be able 
to supply about thiu or any other leaks 

y other work io progressing defOoitivoly. I wioh it were szibio for 'oo to get 
thero to bring you up to date on it. 

Bost reirds, 

Harold 


